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Mrs. Mary Yt'HUcs, o! Remington,
lad., mother o! Dr. John AWilk .

ins o! Delta, lad., is one o! --

. (be oldest .residents oi
the state, baring lived-i- n

three centnries --
.

And beta, in her
109th year.

She was born in County Tyrone, Ire-

land, September, 29th, 1 799, and came
to this country with her husband in 1 840.
She it the mother of four children all liv-

ing. At'the present time she is visiting a
daughter in Indiana and is in splendid
health. She enjoyed an automobile ride
a few days ago and was greatly pleased
at the speed. Mrs. Wilkins remembers
the crowning of Queen Victoria, and
enjoys telling of the experiences and
conditions of ajhundred years ago. '. -

On January 18th, Margaret Watson,
daughter of Mrs. Wilkin sent the fol-

lowing letter from her mother:
" Dbar. Mr. Durnrr--I want to tell

you about your medicine, it is doing me
so much good. I am now a very old
woman. - 1 have passed my 108th birth-

day. Since taking your Pure Malt Whis-
key my appetite is better, and I am
stronger. I rest better and my daughter
who is 75 years old, says I am getting
younger every day. I feel that your
Whiskey is a food and that it will keep
me alive for a great many years more.
Your Malt Whiskey makes me think of

Southern Railway

M
Auv.,-- ? I 'V 1 -.'- 5-t i, " I

J. W; Wadsworth's Son's Co.

' make in Ireland. Youtne whiskey they
MM. MARY WILKINS.I08 years old. mayputthisinthepaperifyouwantto."

Thousands of letters like Mrs. Wilkins are received from grateful men and women who cannot say too
much in praise of Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey for the benefit derived from its use.

Duffy's Put Malt Kfhlstojj-
is an absolutely pure distillation of malted grain; great care being used to have every kernel thoroughly malted,
thus destroying the germ and producing a predigested liquid food in the form of a malt essence, which is the
most effective tonic stimulant and invigorator known to science ; softened by warmth- - and moisture its ity

and freedom from injurious substances render it so that it can be retained by the most sensitive stomach.
It is invaluable for overworked men, delicate women and sickly children. It strengthens and sustains

the system; is a promoter of health and longevity; makes the old young and keeps the young strong.
CAUTION, When you ask your druggist, grocer or dealer for Daffy's Pare Malt Whiskey be sure yoo

get the genuine. It Is the only absolutely pare medicinal malt whiskey and la aeld In aealed bottles only;
never In bulk. Price $1.00. Look for the trade-mar- k, the "Old Chemist," on the label, and make sure
the aeal over the cork Is unbroken. Write Dr. R. Curran, Consulting Physician, for frea copy Illustrated
medical booklet and free advice. Ouffy Malt Whiskey Co., Rochester, N. V. .

Presbyterian College for Voirieri
CnAnXOTTE, K. o.
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"THE LAST

CHANCE"

We , received on March list four
(4) car loads of. Horses and Mules,
which makes about US head we now
have In our sales suble. ' V

This Is the last "big" shipment we
will make this spring. Dont miss
seeing this new. lot of Horses and
Mules. .

i t

& Fuel Company
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Second term begins January 9, 1908.

, Special rates to new pupils.

Rev. J. R. Bridges, D. D., President

Wireless liroort" From Magdalena
IUj-- Mar llattleedilns Are Nearly
Through With Thrlr, lUrord Tar-
get practice.
San Diego, CaW March 24. ."Wtre-184

reports from Magdalen bay tell
of rapid progress being-- made by tha
It battleship of Rear Admiral
Evans command toward the comple-

tion . of their record target practice.
An of, the tiring so far has been at al
rajige of 1,100 yards, tor Just short of i

one mile.' The firing also has been
confined to stationary targets and It is
now believed that there will be a
change either of range or character
of target daring the remainder of the

' practice.'
The practice has been under way

for more than ten days and the firing
has been constant, suddenly being In-

creased tn the rush to finish as early!
as possible. Another ten days, it is
nenevea. win see the conclusion of
the range work and then will follow
a period of coaling and clearing up
ior uie reies mat await tne ships.

According to present plans, as an
nonnred by Admiral Evans, the fleet
will leave Magdalena bay at daylight
on we morning or April 12th, Just
one month to a day from the time of
arrival. The steaming speed will be
raised to 11 knots on the run to San
Diego, to bring the fleet off CoronaJa
Beach. April 14th.

Some idea of the amount of work
being done at Magdalena bay can be

- gleaned from the official statement of
ammunition expended by the crulsor
Tennessee, recently returned from the
practice. At her preliminary practice

"the Tennessee used 13,742 pounds of
powder and 36,242 pounds of shell,
their cost being SI 8.909.20. At record
practice the Tennessee used 19,992
pounds of powder and 61,964 pounds
of shell, at a cost of 125.742. SO. The
Tennessee's largest guns are of h,

calibre, ss against the 12 and IS
Inch pieces of the battleships. The

.' ships of the Connecticut type, ut
which there are five In the fleet. wlU
tiso up at least one-ha- lf more ammu-
nition than the Tennessee and the
older ships, and the Kentucky and
Illinois types will use a third more,

, AMERICA CAR AT 'FRISCO.

Italian Car and French Car Are Far
In the Rear, tha Former t'ndrr-goin- g

Repair.
San Francisco, March 24. The

American car in the New York-to-Par- ls

race arrived at the ferry slip
and was driven aboard the ferry boat
at 2:37 this afternoon, and 20 minutes
later was rolling along Market street,
accompanied by 200 other tutomo- -

' biles,
.' The car will remain here for sev-

eral days undergoing numerous re-
pairs and a thorough overhauling.' It
Is not badly damaged, apparently,
from the Journey across the continent.

. The time of leaving her has not been
definitely settled upon but the car may
hot start until the early mart of May.

The French car No. 8 arrived on
the Southern Pacific overland at 4:30
o'clock this afternoon.

Tha Italian car is undergoing re-
pairs at Ogden, S00 miles to the rear
of the American automobile. It Is
being rapidly overhauled by the
French car, which Is ht at
Church Buttes, Wyo., only 124 ml'es
east of Ogden. and 176 miles ahead

i of the German contestant. The 1st-- ;
ter are spending the night at Rawlins,
Wyo. ,

WILL ASK FOR CONFERENCE.

Testllo Workers Not Pleased With
Action of . New Bedford Cotton
Manufacturer ..Homo Hentlment In
lavor of a Strike,
New Bedford. Mass., March 24. At

a meeting of the Textile Council to- -'
tilght to consider the recent order of
the New Bedford Cotton Manufactur-
ers to cut the wages of their 22,000
operatives 10 per cent., April Sth, it
was voted to ask for a conference
with representatives of the mill own-
ers. The Textile Council expressed Its

" disapproval of the proposed reduction
in view of the long period of curtail
ment during which the Incomes of the
wage earners have been reduced. It

There Is considerable dissatisfaction
among the operatives, and among
the unmarried men and women there
Is a sentiment in favor of a strike,
but this Is said to be confined to
about 30 per cent, of the operatives.

To Import "svy Yards.
Nw York. March 24. Roar Ad-

miral Casper F. Goodrich, command-so- t
of the New York navy yard, has It

. ben chosen by Secretary of the Navy
'Idetcalf to make an Inspection of the
Atlantic and Gulf navy yards, with
the object of the pres-
ent method of conducting the work..
Under Admiral Goodrich the bureau
work at the New Tork navy yard
has been brourht to a his:h decree
of efficiency, work tn tha various bu-
reaus closely identified having; been
oonsolldated a much as posilbte.

Admiral Goodrich will vinlt thsyars of stations at Portsmouth. N. H..
Boston, Philadelphia. Washington,
Norfolk, Va., Charlenton, 8. C. Ien-saco- la

and New Orleans.

oin PATmoTic hocumrs.
iisve Not DostroyiHl tle Itepnhllr, as

Jcffcrvin Feared Tln-- y Would.
Fprlntfkld Republican.

Writing from Paris to G n. Wash-
ington about 1176. Jefferson said he
iiad not met a person In Europe,
learned or unlearned, who did not re
fard the Society oi ihn Cincinnati,
with lu hereditary feature, as like-
ly to prove destructive of the Ameri-
can republic. And he added as his
own view: "I do not natter myself
wUh the Immortality of our govern-
ments; but I shall think little also
of their longevity unless this ferm of
destruction be taken out."

Suppose at that time ' Jefferson
could hav foreseen th existence In
America of such a number of

patriotic societies as were repre-
sented at Gov. Guild's Washington's
Birthday reception, lie must at once
have assumed that republican forms
of yovernment had lone sines depart-
ed from his country. There wss In
evidence not only this Society of the
Cincinnati, still grouping to Itself the
direct heritage of glory descending
from officers of the Revolution, but
the following more or leas kindred
organizations: Rons 0f the Amerlcsn
Revolution,. Sons of the Ilevolut.on.
Rons of Colonial Wars, Daughters of
the Revolution, United States Daugh-
ters of 1I1S, Hoclety of the War of
1112, Sons vt Veterans, and so on. 1, t

lone the associations of veterans
themsellvea, like the Grand Army, thsLoyal Jrlon and Spanish War Vet-
erans, which In turn will no doubt be
rterpHuatud through organizations of
descendants.

Vet republican forms of govern-me- nt

in the United States still sur-
vive, and even tend to become more
liberal of democratic than In the
ttme of Jefferson. And the American
yeor! generally view the . existence
cf these hereditary order with larre
complacency, an! there sppesrs to be
ro ress why they should regard
tftm c!hr1.ie. ' '

A SCHOOL WITH A RETCTATIOX TOR DOING HIGH-GRAD- E WOIUt
v '

,

One of ths best equipped schools In ths South, THE LARGEST, THS
BEST. Ths strongest faculty. , Mors graduates In positions than all other
schools In ths State. Book-keepin- g. Shorthand, Telegraphy nd English,
Writs for handsome catalogue Address

KINO'S BCSIX ESS COLLEGE,
Cliarlotte. X. C, or Raleigh, N. C '

f

Ilng the woman's missionary societies
the Baptist churches of this city

ten last evening ior uastonia to at-
tend the State convention: Mrs. O. L.
Powers, president of the First Bap
tist society; Mrs. Fred Jones, secre
tary; Mrs. Charles Slceloff, of the
Sunbeam Society; Miss Stephen Car
rick, Miss Mamie Gardner and Miss
Laura Dodamsad, of the First Bap
tist church, and Mrs. Lloyd M. Doda
mead, of Green Street Baptist church.

The traveling men out from High
Point do not like the new mileage
book system and will probably take
the matter up wlth'the railroad of-

ficials. Persons holding mileage
books after the first day of April will
have to take the books to the ticket
office and exchange the mileage for a
ticket. The traveling men claim that
this Is an Imposition and unnecessary
and that they cannot see the reason
why the railroad should make any
such ruling.

Fire did considerable damage to
the store and stock of goods of Mr. W,
V. Garland at Arcndale Sunday even
ing. The origin of the flra Is un-
known, and Mr. Garland, had very lit-
tle Insurance.

Rev. O. L. Powers, of the First
Baptist church, who was called to the
pastorate of tha Second Baptist
church of Lynchburg, Va., which has
a very larga membership, and who
preached there a week or so ago. Is
very much Impressed wljth the people
and the very flattering offer and al-

though Mr. Powers has not said so he
Is seriously considering tha call and
may accept yet. The Baptists of High
Point would not hear to giving him
up, for he seems to be ths light man
at the right place.

The hardest rain In many years
during March fell here last evening
from 6 to I o'clock;

Dr. Hunt Is Improving. . ,
Special to The Observer.

Oxford, March !4. Favorable con-
ditions have developed in the condi-
tion of Dr. Graham Hunt, who has
been critically 111. and his friends are
more hopeful now of his recovery

Best nealer tn the World.
Rev. F. 8tarblrd. of East Raymond,

Mslne. says: "I have used Bucklen's
Arnica Salve for several years, on my
old army wound, and other obsllnat
sores, and find It ths Dent healer In the
world. I use ft, too. with great sucrsss
In my veterinary business. Jrlce 26e.
st all drug stores.

CYCLONE WRECKS TOWN.

Two Persons Killed, a Number of
Others Injured and Much Properly
Iestroycd at Lynn, Us. A Child
Hlown Into the Woods.
Bainbrldge, Oa., March '14. The

Town of Lynn, miles from here,
was completely destroyed by a cy-
clone early this morning. Two per-
sons were killed, Jim Wright, col-
ored, and a child of Major Lyles.

A number of others were Injured,
Including Boss and Pet . Hatcher,
Mrs. Bailey, Miss Blanche Mlmms
Mr. George Williams, Miss Kate Ar-ll- n

and Mrs. William Lynn. The
costly home of Mr. Bailey was picked
up and carried 10 feet. Every dwel-
ling, tenant house, barn and ' store
house waa deotroyed, and all the
contents ruined.

One little child was blown out
Into the woods. The track of tha
cyclone was 400 yards wide and two
miles long. Doctors from Bain-
brldge and Brlnson were sent on a
special train to care for the Injured.

Application of Oklahoma Negroes
ixr Injunction Denied.

Oklahoma City, Okk., .March 24.
Judge Cotterlll, In the Federal Cir-
cuit Court, to-nig- ht denied the appli-
cation of Oklahoma negroes for a
court orders restraining the enforce-
ment of the State Jim Crow law un-
til Its constitutionality and validity
can be fully determined. In denying
the application. Juge Cotterlll said:

"This decision merely means that
the court In its present light oes not
believe that the rights of the parties
will bo Infringed on In awaiting
further argument The complain-
ants have a right te damages in equi-
ty In this court."

MUST OBSERVE ROAD LAW.

Magistrates Close After the Road Sn- -
lrrvlsors Traveling Men Kick on
New Mileage Books lire at Arch
dale.

Special to The Observer.
High Point, March 24. At a meet

ing of the magistrates of High Point
township It was unanimously resolv
ed that each road supervisor be held
Mrlrtly responsible as to complying
with the law as to working roads
have the roads worked four days and
return his order to the magistrates'
meeting to be held on the first Mon-
day In May at the office of J. M. st.

of High Point
The following delegates represent- -

f SOUTHERN

K. B. Following scneouie figures pun-Ush-

only ss Information, and are nvt
guaranteed. January Uith. lSKi

t.M a. ni.. No. n, dally, for Columbia,
8avannah and Jacksonville Pullman
dra wing room jrreeper and day. coaches,Washington to Jacksonville.

1:30 a. m.. No. i. dally, for Richmond
and local point, connects at Greensboro
for Wlnston-Msle- Ualelgn, Ooldsburo
Newbern and Morehead City, at Dan-
ville for Norfolk.

t:25 a. tn.. No. V, dally, for Rock HUL
Chester, Columbia and local stations.

4:62 a. m.. No. 44, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Handles aay
coaches, Atlanta to Washington. Pull-
man sleeper, Atlanta to Charlotte.

1:10 a. m.. No. 1. daily except ttunday,
for Stateavllle, Taylrivllle and local
points. Connects at Mooresvllle for Winsto-

n-Seism, snd st StstesviUs for Ashe-rll- e
and points West

7: a. m.. No. 8, da'ly, for AtUnta.
Day coaches and Pullman sleeper, Char-
lotte to Atlanta.

;35 a. tn.. No. 30, dally, tor Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman drawing
room aieeper to New York, day coaches
Jacksonville to Washington. Uining car

M:06a. m., No. Ss, dally, for Washing-
ton and points North. Pullman d.awlng
room aleepera to New York ana Rich-
mond. Day coaches, New Orleans to
Washington. Dining car service Con.
nects at Greensboro for Winaton-Sale-

R&lelsh and Ooldsboro.
lo-- a. M. No. 28, dally, for WU.ston-Sale-

Roanoke and local stations.
10 65 S. m.. No. 3. dally, for Columbia,

and Augusta, Handles Pullman sleeper.
New York to Augusta and day coaches,
Washington to Augusta. Dining car ser- -
vl,c,a.-- n . m . No. tn. dally. New York and
Kaw Orleans Limited. Pullman Drawing

.lecDlng cars. Observation and
ilnb cars. New York to New Orleans.
i,..i,or, drawing room sleeping csr. New
vrk to Birmingham. Solid Pullman

Dining car service.
tT?i ik a m.. No. 11. dally, for Atlanta.
and local stations. Connects at Spartan- -

.burr for neniorBuu'mw " m.

a ir... No. . daily except Hunday.
fMiVnt and passenger, lor Chester, a C,

.VTmJt. daily, for Washing.
tori and points Pul'msn sleeper,
Ausuata to new wcycr,
Aiken to New York. Day coach., to
Vaahlngton. Dining oar service. -

60 n. m., Kto. U daily eacept 8unday.
for Ststeavlllee Tsyiorsvtlle snd local
Mints. Connects at Brateevill for Ashe-vlll- e,

Knoxvtlle. Chattanooga. Memphis
aVpm-.'No?'"-

' dally. New York and
New Orleans Limited, for Washington
and points North. Pullman drawing

Bleeping, cars. Observation and
ilub cars to New York.. Dining car ser-
vice. Bod Pullman train.

p. m.. No. 36, dally, for Atlanta and
nolnts South. Pullman drawing room
sleepers to New Orleans and Birming-
ham. Day coaches. Washington to New
Orleans. Dining car service.

Tickets, sleeping car reservations, and
detail Information can be obtained al
ticket office. No. 11 South Tryon street,

C. W. ACKERT,
Vice Pres. and Oen. Mgr. '

g. H. HARDW1CK, P. T. M
W. H. TAYLOE. Q. P. Aj

Washington, D. C
R. T. P. A.,

Charlotte. N. C

SEABOARD
These arrivals and enparturcs ss well

as the time and connection wita other
companies, are given only as informa-
tion and ure not guarartoed.

Direct line to the principal cltlag North,
Esst, South and Southwest. - Schedule
taking effect January ita, lMfti, subject to
change without notice.

Tickets for passage on all trains are
sold by this company and acenpted by the
pussengtr with the understanding that
this company will not be rorivrsiblo for
fiillL-r- to run its trains on schedule time.
or tor any such delay as any be incident
to their operation, ware iwcuj io
give correct time of connecting lines, out
Dils company la not responsible for er-

rors or omissions. - -

Trains leave Charlotte as follows:
No. 40, dally, at 4:00 a. m., for Mon

roe Hamlet ana iyiibuihwu, uunnvcung
at Monroe wits 33 for Atlanta. Ulrmlnij-l,a- m

and the Southwest; with U for Ral-
eigh, Weldurt and Porlsmoutb; with (4 at
Hamlet for Raleigh, . Richmond. Wash- -
lrston. N.w ,!. .
colnlon, Shelby and Rutherfordton with
out chsns-.- . . -

No. 44, uany, v lvr "onroo,
Hamlet, Wilmington and all oai
connecting al Hamlet with 4 l..r Colum
bia, Savannah r ranot points,
ind No. M for Relgh. , Richmond,
tvanhlnaton and New York.

No. dally. V.m p. nu, foe Monroe,
correcting wl'h '0,',t"","r Bintung- -

riboard Florida at Ha:nl"
a. m. foe Rlehmnnd. Wsjhlnston

i.1 New York.- - Willi B at Monroe
Portamouth anrt Nfiifa II IflS II.

Tl.toush
I'Jg

011
teeper on this train from Char

lOtte. N. i 10 r"i"'li , aai y.
In Ch.rlolla u ll ..'Traina an,'- - - r,

No ta, W 0 daily irom nolnts
Kiirth and touth.

No. 45 dail. U p. m.. from Wilmlng-in- n

and all total points.
rcr intcrmaUon, ume-tabb- a, reserva.

Jnr Sesboard lescrlptlve literature
ait-l- to ticket sgems or address:

Ko t& dully, f.i P. m., from Ruthsr-fordw-- n,

Shelby. IJncoInton and C. N.
XV. Railway poinm.

Ko. , i: a. m. dally, from Wllmlng-Monr- o:

ton, Hsmlel snd als rmm
nolnts Essij Norm una souvnwest, con--
reeling st Hamiet ana aonmt

Connections are made at Hamlet with
thrurgh trslns for points North, South
South and ecuthwst. which sre com- -

of vestibule day soachea between
ortsmouth and Atlanta, and Waslung-te- n

snd JneltKonvllK anrt sleeping cart
between Jeriy City, RlrmJngtiijii and
Memphis, and Jersey City end Jackson-- ,
villa. Caf5 cara on nil through Trains.

JAMFS KEfi. JR.. C. P. A.,
Belwyn Hotsl. rbarlotts. M. C,

XORFOLK A WESTWIX RALTWAY

Bchedule In eHect Nov. ?9T. "
11) air. Lv Charlotte Sf.. Kv. Ar :3pm

":S0 inn Lv Wlnton, N. A W. Ar i.ipm
I WpmLv Martlnaville, Lv 11 46 am
T:pniAr Roanoke, I.V :am
Coeoect at Roanoke via ShSnandoaH

Valley Route for Hageratowe. and all
points In PennsyWsnla and New Tor.
rullmsn sleeper Roanoke and s'hiladel- -

'"'r'n'ronch coach, Charlotte te Roanoke.
Additions! train leaves Winston T tt

a. m. lailr t)icpt Sunday.
If you are thinking of taking a trip

too want quotations, fsres, re-

liable aed correct Information, as to
routes, train srhdules, the mvt com-
forts h!e and quieaest way. Write and
the Informstlon ts your for the ssklng,
with one of our complete map fnlrter. ,

M. F. BRACK).
Trae. Pass. Agent.

W. TL HEVII-- 0e l Agent,
Roanoke, Vs.

1,000 TONS
Best Quality Blue Gem and

Jellicp Block Lump Coal

OS.OO PER TOA7
Quality and Quantity Guaranteed. :

Standard Ice
1,

MOTIIEn CIVKH AWAY CHILD.

A Gaffncy Woman Sends Her Off- -
snrlnir to a 'egro Woman lo Xnrt,
Saying Tliat iMXcr She Will Adopt
It Wanted to Keep Its Jllrtli a
Secret.

Speclul to The Observer.
Gaffney. 8. C, March 24. Sunday

night about 11 o'clock there was a
knock at tha door of the house of
Oscar Brown,- - colored, who live on
Birnla street Just back of The Ledger
Building. Upon being asked who
waa there a voice replied: "I am Dr.
Pitman's drlvwr nd am looking for
the house of Lou Falls." Oscar In-

formed the person that Lou lived In
the other end of the house and, know-

ing that Lou was the mother of a
child which had Just been born,
thought no more of the
matter at that time. Your
correspondent, went to Lou'o
house this morning and found her to
be an unusually Intelligent negro,
and wlien asked for a statement she
said: "I wss awakened Sunday
night by ome one knocking on my
door, and a man walked In with a
bundlo in his arms, telling tne that

was a white chlkl that ha wished
me to keep until nvornlng, and gave
me IS. I did n.t know the man,
never saw him before. When I ex-

amined the bundle I found a
female child which had Junt been
born. It had no clothing on It ex-

cept a rlece of rouh cloth and out-

side of the cloth was a piece of oil
cloth. It was raining hard when
the man came to my house. If any
one wants the baby, they may have

If they pay me for my trouble."
The child Is a perfently formed white
Infant and appears to be doln- - well.

Tour correspondent m Dr. pit-
man and was Informed by him that It
was at his suggestion that tha child
was taken to the negro's house, as the
mother was unable to give it proper
iwurVhment and that the woman
wished to keep the matter of the
birth a secret and later she would
adopt It and that no one would sus
pect that it was ner eniw. ur. rn-mt- n

refused to give thfl name of the
mother, or any further lnfo-rmtlo-

respecting Iho matter. The rae ha
created a great deal of Interest, large
numbers of people havlnr gone to
the h'ue to see the Infant. Dr.
Pitman Informed yonr correspondent
Inst Mr. C. i. Tarlsh as willing to
adopt the child. If he could do so
legally.

-

Mcfti-- . Holt and Hmok to Meet In
Joint !ehatc.

Observer Ruryiii.
The Revlll Rufldlng.

Oreensboro, March J4.
Prof. J. Allen Holt, of Oak Ridge,

who Is an aeplrant for tht Demo,
cretlc nomination for Congrecs In
this district, has sn sppointment to
speak In the- court hou Thursday
night and has Invited Solicitor A.' L.
Rrooks, Guilford's other candidate
for the nomination, to meet him.
Solicitor lirooks accepted the Invita-
tion promptly, and. In the parlance
of the street. It' is expected that there
will be "something doing" when ths
two gentlemen meet. Recently a
few opponents of Mr. Hrooks have
been Industriously circulating reports
Intended to reflect upon him for Ms
course in following a . custom of
long standing In North Carolina by
accepting fees In scL fa. cases, asd
the Impression prevails that Pro-
fessor Holt will Uka this as his text
Thursday night.

United States Marshal Milliksn re-
fuses to discuss the case of Deputy
Marshal Vance Scogglns, whose dis-
appearance about two weeka ago
has been commented upon, further
than to say that he has added Mr.
K. K. Harkrader, of Surry county,
to bis force of field deputies.

Seventh I)lSTtr-- t Convent Urn ttt Ten- - '

sesee Endorcs Taft.
Dickson, Tens March J4. The

seventh district Republican congres-
sional convention here to-d-ay en-
dorsed the Roosevelt amlnlstratlon, i

Instruct for Taft for president and !

declared for Oorg N. Tillman fori
Governor. It. A llir,,H m .. -- !

chole for delegate at large to ths
Chicago convention. F. Rivers and
E. T Gregory were chosen districtdelegates. - . . v

THE CHARLOTTE SUPPLY CO
; ; AGENTS FOB- , ,.

'
.

' ,:

Antertcaa 6leel Split Palleys ajid --CSlaot" 8Utcbed Kubbes

; :; '
V ' Beliiac. , . . . I

Wa carry ra stock Yala and Tswna Hoists np lo six tons cspsdty; also
' '. .. tutt llns of rscklag. Pips, Valves and M1H SnppMea,

WE CONTRACT ;

"'::?TO-- . INSTALL

AN D

PACIFIC
"SUNSET KOTJTE"

LOW RATES
West, Southwest and California

Write the undersigned for low round-tri- p rates
each first and third Tuesdays of March and April
to points in LOUISIANA, TEXAS, ARIZONA,
OKLAHOMA, etc., with stopovers allowed, good
for 25 days from date of sale. .

.Very low rates also to 7

CALIFORNIA
J ,

From all points from March 1st until 'April 30th via
New Orleans and the .

7" SOUTHERN PACIFIC. J

Pullman Tourist Sleeping Cars via .Atlanta,
Montgomery and New Orleans to California with-
out change. Best equipment, oil-burni- ng locomo-
tives.

Ask for literature about tho West
J, F. VAN RENSSELAER, :

General Agent. V
121 Peachtree St. ' .. Atlanta, Ga.

MnnLeu
For. Cotton Mills or other Industrial Enterprises.

' A large stock of Electric Supplies.

Amsricen Llsdiins & Hfg. Co.

6accssors to Contracting Maar-factortn- g Business "rf

THE D. A. T031PKIX f CO, OlAHLOTTE. X. C.


